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ABSTRACT 
Although women have made gains in education and employment in the equal rights 
struggle, they are still loosing the self esteem struggle. The typical image of the girl 
child is that of someone either timid or inept in exhibiting boldness or merely an object 
for sensual gratification. The society in general makes the girl-child feel inferior by 
limiting her opportunities. This paper titled nurturing the girl-child with self esteem in 
the contemporary society aimed at stimulating the interest of parents and stakeholders 
into acquiring the skills in developing the girl child and her self esteem, for the 
challenges in the contemporary society. The descriptive survey design was adopted. 
For the study, 413 respondents drawn from six local government areas in the three 
senatorial zones of Anambra State constituted the sample size. The t-test analysis was 
used to test the hypotheses. The results showed that parents do not pay adequate 
attention to the development stages in the lives of their girl children. It was also 
discovered that girls’ esteem are strongest when they are in childhood stage. The first 
step towards the thousand miles of bringing up a girl child with self esteem starts in 
early childhood. In conclusion, self esteem is vital in development of a healthy 
personality. The paper recommended that awareness programs on self esteem should 
be floated and fostered to make the girl child (a woman of tomorrow) face the world at 
large. 
Keywords: Contemporary society, Girl child, Self esteem, Personality, childhood. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
Throughout the world, people are beginning to see that sustainable development will not take place if half of 
the population is being denied the chance to reach its full potential. United Nations Report (2010). Over half 
of the world’s population is female, yet they unjustly receive an unfair balance in life from conception 
(Clifford 2007). The millennium development goals and Beijing Platform review (2010) have consistently 
placed emphasis on the importance of education in promoting gender equality and the advancement of 
women. The outcome of the Beijing + 15 review (2010) identified persistent gaps and challenges and 
provided new recommendations for action to ensure full implementation of the commitments made in 
Beijing 1995. 
One may ask why these reviews? 
 This is because of the several challenges faced by the girl child in the contemporary society. Malnutrition, 
son preference, early marriage and early child bearing, female general mutilation, lack of access to medical 
treatment, child abuse and sexual harassment constitute some of the challenges facing the girl child in the 
contemporary society. In rural Bangladesh, malnutrition is nearly three times as common among girls as 
among boys. Further, boys are more than twice as likely as girls to receive medical care for diarrhoea (Hersh 
1998). One may not stop imagining why a 22 year old Indian father, Umar Farooq recently killed his 3 
months old baby (Afreen) for being a girl. (Daily sun, April 12, 2012). He was not insane. The victim 
confessed to battering the baby because he wanted a son. 
In Nigeria, for instance, recent reports by the Inter Africa committee on traditional practices affecting the 
health of women and children (2006), show that 54.4% of Nigerians live in abject poverty. Women remain 
the poorest of the poor. Of the eight million school age children that are not in school, 62% are girls and out 
of 43% of Nigerians who cannot read or write, women constitute two thirds (Igbuzor 2006). The tragic 
growth of international prostitution in Nigeria has enlisted her as the source of “raw material” for the 
world’s sex industry in several parts of Africa, Spain, Norway, Italy, Holland, Belgium and Venezuela in 
South America (Norli 2006). A girl child cannot help but feel inferior when everything around her tells her 
that she is worth less than a boy. 
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Although this paper is focused on the girl child, everything that happens in one’s childhood has a cumulative 
effect which culminates in adult women being hindered, discriminated against or otherwise being put in a 
disadvantaged position, having fewer rights and opportunities as compared with men. 
Nurturing means to care for and protect somebody or something while they are growing and developing. 
Nurturing is care driven, it comes with encouragement and support given to somebody or something while 
they are growing.  
Self Esteem means being competent to cope with the basic challenges of life and of being worthy of 
happiness. It is feeling of being happy with your own character and abilities. Nurturing the girl-child with 
self esteem is about caring for her as she grows, in order to be confident, courageous and successful in life.      
It is hoped that this paper will inject some energy into this process of change. The positive change is, 
enabling the girl child in the contemporary society to overcome these challenges and attain high self esteem. 
 
Statement of the Problem 
Despite our progress as a society, there is still an under estimation of the value of the girl child (Agunloko 
2008). The girl child experiences all forms of discrimination such as limited access to education, poor 
nutrition, poor access to health facilities, female genital mutilation, and sexual abuses among others. The 
domestic domain is seen as her legitimate space. From an early age, she is socialized to put herself last, that 
is, if she is given a chance to be born and not subjected to pre-sex selection or to infanticide. 
The society lives with this and has come to accept it as part of life. The problem has not only eroded the self 
esteem and opportunities of the girl child but also negates all the gains that the world should have been 
celebrating today.  
 

Objective of the Research 
The overall objective of this research was to identify ways and means which will establish and sustain value 
of the girl child in the contemporary society. 
In order to achieve this, the research has the following sub objectives; 
1. To identify the major factors which have made the girl child not to have adequate self-esteem in the 

contemporary society. 
2. To find out the ways of building and strengthening the self-esteem of the girl child in the 

contemporary society. 
3. To make appropriate recommendations for alleviating the challenges of the girl child and improving 

her self-esteem in the contemporary society. 
 

Research Questions 
The following research questions were used for the study. 
1. What are the major factors that have made the girl-child not to have the desired self-esteem in the 
contemporary society?   
2. Does nurturing the girl-child with deserved self esteem make her more valuable in the contemporary 
society?  
 

Hypotheses 
Hypothesis I:  – There is no significant difference between the opinions of female and male respondents on 
the causes of low esteem in the girl child. 
Hypothesis II: – There is no significant difference between the perceptions of female and male respondents 
on how to nurture the girl child with self esteem. 
 
Significance of Study 
The study will create awareness to the parents, teachers and all stake holders that self esteem is vital in 
development of a healthy personality. It will also enable the parents to understand that the process of 
nurturing the girl-child is an on going process (continuos) that starts in early childhood and progresses. The 
girl-child on her part learns to use positive affirmations as this forms part of her life towards success. The 
study will enlighten the society at large on the dangers of harmful cultural practices such as female genital 
mutilation, child labour and all kinds of abuses suffered by the girl-child. The study will also serve as a 
means of appealing to the government to enforce laws that protect the rights of children particularly the girl-
child, so that offenders are punished appropriately to serve as deterrents to others.  
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Brief Review of Related Literature  
Definition of Concepts 
The Girl Child – The United Nations Convention (1989) defines the Girl child as female child between zero 
and eighteen (0-18) years. 
Self Esteem 
The nature of this paper may not allow exhaustive definitions. It is however possible to take few definitions 
of self esteem by few authors. 
Self esteem is how we feel about ourselves. It is our thoughts and feelings about ourselves. For example, “I 
am good looking”, “I feel good about myself”, “I am competent”. Branden (2001) defines self esteem as the 
experience of being competent to cope with the basic challenges of life and being worthy of happiness. He 
further explains the concept as the sum of self confidence (a feeling of personal capacity) and self respect (a 
feeling of personal worth). Self esteem is used to describe a person’s overall sense of self worth or personal 
value (Cherry 2010). Self Esteem is a person’s reflection of his/her worth in terms of self valuation or 
appraisal (Gillies 2012). These three definitions give the same meaning as reflecting a person’s overall 
evaluation or appraisal of his/her own worth. 
 
Theoretical Framework 
This research work is based on some of the opinions of early and modern theories of motivation. They see 
self esteem as a basic human need that needs to be satisfied. Abraham Maslow for example included self 
esteem in his hierarchy of needs. He described two different forms of esteem; the need for respect from 
others and the need for self respect or for inner self-esteem. Respect from others entails recognition, 
acceptance, status and appreciation and was believed to be more fragile and easily lost than inner self 
esteem. According to Maslow, without the fulfillment of the self esteem need, individuals will be driven to 
seek it and unable to grow and obtain self actualization. Maslow’s hierarchy of needs is often portrayed in 
the shape of a pyramid with the largest and the most fundamental levels of needs at the bottom while the 
need for self actualization is at the top. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Maslow’s theory opines that satisfaction of human needs should be hierarchical in nature but contemporary 
belief is that self-esteem is routed in early childhood with a foundation of trust, unconditional love and 
security, impacted on as life progresses by a combination of positive and negative evaluations. (SelignMan 
1996). The self determination theory is yet another theory that supports self esteem as a basic human need. It 
states that man is born with an intrinsic motivation to explore, absorb and master his surroundings and that 
true self esteem is reported when the basic psychological nutrients or needs of life are in balance (Ryan and 
Deci 2004). It adds further that when social conditions provide support and opportunity to fulfill these basic 
needs, personal growth, and vitality are enhanced. 
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Major Factors Responsible For Low Esteem in the Girl Child 
Nature of childhood training and up bringing by parents is a major factor that cause low self esteem in the 
girl-child. This is noted in selvarajah (2000) as he observed that we gain our predominant world view by the 
age of five. In other words, whether you consider the world to be a safe or dangerous place or whether you 
will react to events in a primarily positive or negative manner is determined by this age. 
Mullin (2010) also noted that life experiences in childhood are known to inform the individual’s total 
personality development and adjustment in later life. It then explains that the girl child’s ability to 
understand issues at a very tender age determines how she faces her challenges as the future woman. It is 
obvious then that; 
 Parents are the prime shapers of our young Pysches at this time while our later experience in life merely 

reinforce the core impressions we gained at this very early age. Most parents are too casual about how 
they bring up their children. Other causes of low esteem are as Jackson 2012 explains; 

 Tragic circumstances- Low self esteem may result from the tragic circumstances in one’s past. For 
example a person may have been conceived out of wedlock or as a result of rape and so harbour a self 
disgust. She feels inferior all through her life. 

 Physical or emotional Abuse 
Abuse can ravage one’s self-esteem- frequently a parent will berate a child persistently and viciously, so that 
the feeling of personal worth in the victim becomes almost nil. Some girls’ psyches are damaged 
erroneously by sexual abuse. 
Agunloko (2008) has identified cultural barrier as another cause of low esteem in the girl child. The cultural 
barrier lies deep in son preference. This preference manifests itself in neglect, deprivation and discriminatory 
treatment of daughter to the detriment of their physical and mental health (Hersh 1998).Hersh went further 
to say that female genital cutting, early marriage and child bearing and gender bias have severe negative 
impact on the health and well being of the girl child thereby making her have low esteem. 
 
Building Self Esteem in the Girl Child 
Many authors on self esteem have come up with the ways of helping to restore the self esteem of the girl 
child. Gurian (2010) sees the girl child as the woman of tomorrow and needs to be nurtured at each stage of 
her growth. She sees the process as ongoing (continuous) but starts in early childhood and progresses. 
Twerski (2009) explained that self esteem is contagious. Parents with confidence and security pass that 
feeling on to their children. So parents should develop their own self esteem so that they can pass on 
adequate confidence to their own children. 
Positive thinking and talks improves the self esteem of someone (selvarajah 2000). Never encourage 
negative thinking in the girl child. 
Praising the girl child and strengthening her strong areas is another good way to build the self esteem of the 
girl child. Strengthening her strong areas can make her live a bold life. Gurian suggested also that fathers of 
girl child should be involved actively in the upbringing of the girl child. Where there is no father in reality, 
there should be father figure. 
 
Methodology 
Design of the Study 
The descriptive survey design was adopted. This design was therefore considered appropriate for this study 
which sought to collect data on the opinions and perceptions of some adult members of the society (men and 
women) in some selected Local Government Areas of Anambra State, on how the girl-child could be 
nurtured with self-esteem in the contemporary Nigerian Society today 
 
Sample and Sampling Technique 
A total of five hundred and nine (509) respondents out of which three hundred and twenty-two (322) females 
and one hundred and eighty-seven (187) males were selected to represent the focal LGAs for the study. 
Purposive or convenient selection technique was adopted in the selection process. Table 1 below is the 
distribution of the sample according to senatorial zone and LGA. 
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Table 1: Distribution of the Sample according to Senatorial Zones and LGAs. 
          Sex of the Respondents 
 
S/N  Senatorial Zone  LGAs  Female  Males  Both 
1.  Anambra North  Anambra East    40  21    61 
     Onitsha North    68  41  109 
 
 
2.  Anambra Central  Awka South     68  42  110 
     Dunukofia     39  21   60 
 
 
3.  Anambra South  Ekwusigo     39  21    60 
     Nnewi North     68  41  109 
 
 
  Total        322               187   509 
  
 
Source: generated by the researcher from field data 2012 
As could be seen from Table I, more men and women of the desired characteristics were selected from the 
urban based LGAs. This was informed by the fact that the phenomenon under investigation would be 
understood better in the urban areas. 
 
Method of Data Collection 
The instrument was administered on the respondents by the researcher with the help of her research 
assistants who had already been trained and adequately briefed for the purpose. Four hundred and thirteen 
(413)  copies of questionnaire were retrieved after they had been duly completed, out of the five hundred and 
nine (509) issued out, thus showing a non-response rate of 18.8% which was considered to be lying within 
the acceptable range. 
Method of Data Analysis 
The tools used in analyzing the data were the mean rating and the t-test statistics for difference in two 
means. While the mean scores or ratings and standard deviation were used to answer the research questions, 
the t-test was used to test the null hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance and 411 degrees of freedom (df). 
 
Analysis and Presentation of Data 
Research Question I 
What are the major factors that have made the girl child not to have the desired self esteem in the 
contemporary Nigerian Society today? 
The first research question that examined the major factors that have made the girl child not to have the 
desired self esteem in the contemporary Nigerian Society was answered using statistical weighted mean and 
standard deviation applied on the modified Likert scale of four (4 points, presented in table 2 
 
Table 2: Mean scores of some selected Men and Women from the Focal LGAs in Anambra State on the 
Factors Responsible for Low Self Esteem in the Girl child 
S/N  Item         Women                        Men  
      X1            SD1                       X2                     SD2 
 

1. Many parents are too   3.15  1.78     3.44            1.85 
 casual about how they 
  bring up their children 
  

2.   Sex preference in favour   3.62  1.90      3.23           1.80 
  of the male child by the  
  society 
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3.          Many parents still give their    3.85  1.96        3.35           1.83 
  daughters away in early  
  marriage thereby disrupting 
  the girl’s ambitionfor sound 
  educational pursuit.  
    
4.  Circumstances in one’s past  3.92             1.98                  3.44            1.85     
 such as conceived out of wedlock 
  or as a result of rape lowers the 
  victims self esteem 
 
5. Abuses such as rape and             2.92             1.71           2.85           1.69     
  irrelevant  criticisim can  
 make the child have a feeling 
  of loss of  personal worth. 
 

6. Parents are the prime shapers of our       3.15  1.77            2.84        1.69  
 young pyches at such early stages of  
 life, failure in this regard can only reinforce  
 the tendency to use the young girls as object 
 of sexual satisfaction as currently obtains in 
 the society. 
 

7. The issue of rape has not been treated with    3.70    1.50  3.51        1.49 
  the seriousness it deserves. 
 
8. Adopted children suffer abuse most,      2.59    1.26  2.56        1.43 
 by their adopting fathers and his male 
 children  
 
9. As a result of poverty, many young    3.74       1.61            3.88        1.79 
 girls engage on child-labour where  
 they suffer all kinds of abuses. 
 

10. In very serious indigent homes, male    3.60      1.69 2.51         1.41 
 children are supported to undergo  
 apprenticeship in some trade while the  
 girls are either sent to early marriage or  
 given among into house helps where they 
 suffer all manner of abuses.   
 

Source: compiled from research responses 2012. 
 

X1 = 3.42;  SD1 = 1.72;  X2 = 3.13 
          

SD2 = 1.68 
 
The analysis on table 2 revealed that respondents admitted that the ten issues relating to causes of low self 
esteem in the girl child are prevalent in the society. It is equally remarkable that the women respondents 
strongly agreed with the statement of most of the items than the men who merely agreed in some cases. 
However, highlights of the statements included: casual attitude of parents in bringing up their children, 
discriminatory cultural practices such as sex preference in favour of the male child; educational disruption as 
a result of early marriage; ugly circumstances of one’s past; persistent and vicious berating or even rape 
incident which introduces a feeling of worthlessness in the life of the child; devastating effects of inadequate 
attention at the formative stage of the girl child’s life.  
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Others are the unseriousness with which the issue of rape has been treated by the appropriate authorities; sex 
abuses suffered by the girl child especially the adopted ones; the issue of child labour which exposes the girl 
child to all kinds of hazards as a result of poverty and certain silent domestic violence against them. 
The degree of agreement or disagreement with any of the statements is expressed by the response option 
chosen by the respondent. Interestingly, and quite contrary to the presumed popular opinion, the men, 
through their choice of response options agreed to a reasonable extent that the parents as well as the society 
have contributed significantly to the low self esteem being experienced by the girl child in the contemporary 
Nigeria society. 
 
Research Question 2:  
Does nurturing the girl child with deserved self esteem make her more valuable in the contemporary society? 
 
Table 3: Mean scores of the Respondents opinions on how to nurture and sustain self-esteem in the Girl 
child.  
   
S/N      Item                     Women           Men  
              X1                   SD1                         X2          SD2           
1.           From infancy, the          3.92    1.98                  3.69    1.92   
 girl child should be 
 taught how to have a  
 sense of her own importance  
 and value among her peers. 
 
2.  The society appears to be more          3.69               1.92                 2.84  1.69  
  interested in what is’ than ‘what  
  was’therefore, teenage girls should 
  be encouraged to look forward on  
 how to have solid personal achievement  
 than dwelling in their pasts. 
 
3. In trying to build high self esteem        3.23        1.80              2.62  1.62 
  for the young girls, it is absolutely 
  necessary to make them see failure as a 
  challenge to try harder rather than end of 
  the road. 
 
4. Parents should learn how to exhibit       3.15    1.77  3.23              1.80 
 unparalleled confidence in the presence 
  of their children always so that they can  
 pass it over to them. 
 
5. The propelling force that drives             3.33    1.82  3.08               1.75 
  the desire to achieve is lost whenever  
 there is a feeling of low esteem therefore, 
  children must be made to place high value  
 on their worth always. 
 
6.  There is need for positive thinking                     3.31  1.82      3.26         1.81 
  and talks because they improve the 
  self esteem of people 
 
7. Praising the girl child and strengthening             3.54  1.88       3.15         1.77 
  her strong areas is another good way of  
 building self esteem in her. It will make her 
 live a bold life. 
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8. Physical presence of fathers in vital issues   3.46   1.86      3.72        1.81  
 concerning the girl child is more re-assuring 
  and could rapidly enhance the development  
 of self esteem in the child. 
 
9. The level of sexual pervasion among the              2.00     1.41       2.85        1.69    
  young girls has brought to much debasement 
  to their roman hood, but it is also a sign of 
  total societal failure which must be blaimed 
  more on mothers.   
 
10. There are opinions which suggest that              3.85   1.96       3.55       1.88 
  self esteem through second to the last 
  in the hierarchy of needs, but experience 
  and the philosophy of catching them going 
  appears to favour development of self esteem 
  more 
 
 
Source: compiled from research responses 2012. 
X1 = 3.35; SD1 = 1.82 
X2 = 3.20; SD2 = 1.77 
 
Table 3 is the presentation of the analysis of research question two. Basically the mean scores and standard 
deviation of the respondents assessed how to nurture and sustain high self esteem in the girl child. Highlights 
of the issues under consideration included: the need for the girl child to be taught how to have a sense of her 
own importance and value among her peers; the need to forget about ugly past and focus more on what the 
future holds; failure must be seen as a challenge to work harder rather than the end of the road; the need for 
parents to exhibit high level of confidence in the presence of their children always. Others are that: children 
must be made to place high value on their worth always, to avoid any situation that can kill the desire to 
achieve; they must be taught how to think and talk positively all the time, the need to praise and strengthen 
the strong areas in the girl child; the need for the father or a figure in his place to be around all the time 
because it re-assures the child of protection and security against any unexpected. Others are how strong 
character could be built and sustained in the girl child to curb the escalation of sexual pervasion and reduce 
the rate of debasement of the entire women folk in the society; the need to start early enough in moulding the 
character of the young girl on how to acquire self esteem rather than leaving it for her to achieve later in life 
when most of the weak characters would have been formed. 
Like in the first research question, the respondents agreed and in most cases strongly too, that whatever 
should be done to nurture the girl child to have high self esteem are quite necessary. However, the women 
disagreed with the notion that moral decadence which the young girls are exhibiting in the society today are 
as a result of their casual approach in bringing up their children especially the girl child. 
 
Testing the Hypotheses 
Hypothesis I 
To test the first null hypothesis, which stated that there is no significant variance in the opinions of the 
respondents on what they perceived as the major factors preventing the girl child from having the desired 
self esteem in the society, the analysis of the research question one presented on Table 2 was used. T-test 
analysis for the difference in two means was used at 0.05 level of significance and 411 degrees of freedom 
(df). 
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Table 4: Summary of the t-test Result for Hypothesis I 
Source of 
Variation 

 
N 

 
X 

 
SD 

 
DF 

 
t-values 

 
P < 0.05 

Cal.t Crit.t 
Women 261 3.42 1.72 

 
411 1.677 1.960 No significant 

Difference Men 152 3.13 1.68 
Source: compiled from items in table II 
 
Note: Cal.t = the calculated value of t 
Crit.t = the critical value of t 
N = 413 
P < 0.05. 
 
Table 4 above shows that at 0.05 level of significance and 411 degrees of freedom (df), the calculated t 
(1.677) is less than the critical t (1.960). Therefore, there was no significant difference between the opinions 
of the women and that of the men on the major factors perceived as preventing the girl child from having the 
desired high self esteem in the contemporary Nigerian society. Because there was no weight of evidence 
against the null hypothesis, it was accepted. 
 

Hypothesis II 
To test the second null hypothesis which stated that the perceptions of the respondents do not differ 
significantly on how to nurture and sustain high self esteem in the girl child and make her more valuable in 
the society, the analysis of the research question two presented in table 3 was used. 
The test was carried out with t-test inferential statistics at 0.05 level of significance and 411 degrees of 
freedom (df). The result indicates that the null hypothesis was accepted and the alternative rejected. 
 
Table 5: Summary of the t-test Result for Hypothesis II 
Source of 
Variation 

 
N 

 
X 

 
SD 

 
DF 

 
    t-values 

 
P < 0.05 

Cal.t Crit.t 
Women 261 3.35 1.82 

 
411 0.824 1.960 No significant 

Difference Men 152 3.20 1.77 
 

Note: Cal.t = the calculated value of t.  N = 413 
  Crit.t = the critical value of t.    P  < 0.05 
 
Table 5 shows that at 0.05 level of significance and 411 degrees of freedom (df), the calculated t value 
(0.824) is less than the critical t value (1.960). Therefore, there was no significant difference in the opinions 
of the respondents concerning how to nurture and sustain high self esteem in the girl child to make her more 
valuable in the contemporary Nigerian society. 
 
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULT 
The findings of the present study are discussed under the following headings: major factors perceived as 
preventing the girl child from achieving the desired self esteem in the society and how to nurture sustained 
high self esteem in the girl child to make her more valuable in the society. 
 

Major Factors Militating against the Desired Self Esteem in the Girl Child in the contemporary 
Society. 
In research question one which sought to find out the major factors that have made the girl-child not to have 
the desired self esteem in the contemporary society, It was discovered that the respondents (Women and 
Men) in the focal LGAs did not differ significantly in their opinions on what causes low self esteem in the 
girl child in the contemporary society. This is an indication of the fundamental nature of the problem. The 
implication of this is that parents have not been paying sufficient attention to the development stages in the 
lives of their children especially the female children who are quite vulnerable to negative tendencies in the 
society.  
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As the first contact in life, children are more likely to behave as directed to or at least as they see their 
parents or other adult members of the household do. If they are not taught the right values, the tendency to 
imbibe the wrong ones are often higher. This, perhaps appears to be what Mullins (2010) meant when he 
observed that life experiences in childhood are known to inform the individual’s total personality 
development including self esteem, and adjustment in later life. Therefore, it goes without the saying that the 
girl child’s ability to understand issues at a very tender age determines how she faces her challenges as the 
future woman she would eventually develop into. 
It was also agreed that there have been different kinds of abuse on the girl child by the society. Sex abuse, 
child labour as well as persistent and vicious berating by parents are abuses that last very long in the 
memory of a child and they tend to reduce the self esteem. There are equally circumstances in one’s past 
which could be quite depressive if remembered coupled with unhealthy cultural practices which promote sex 
preference in favour of the male child. Such practices are very unhealthy because they often manifest in 
neglect, deprivation, discriminatory treatment against female children and it is to their detriment because it 
affects them physically and mentally (Hersh, 1998). 
 
Nurturing Sustained High Self-esteem in the Girl Child 
In research question two, the researcher sought to find out if nurturing the girl child with self esteem would 
make her more valuable in the contemporary society.   
The result of the test of hypothesis two would have been doubtful if it had been otherwise. This is because 
the analysis of the corresponding research question clearly indicated that the perceptions of the two 
categories of the respondents regarding the issues of building sustained self esteem in the girl child, are quite 
similar in many respects. The men as well as the women agreed that a child should be nurtured from cradle 
on how to have a sense of her own importance and value, and to begin on time to inculcate in them the habit 
of positive thinking and talk and never to conceive of failure the end but rather to see failure always as a 
challenge to do more. They both agreed also that the children should never allow what others think about 
them determine the value they place on themselves, rather they should at all times exhibit the “can do” 
attitude to enable them depend more on self assessment and believe more in their ability. Since self esteem 
could be thought of being contagious, parent agreed that the confidence and security should be passed onto 
their children just as Twerski (2009) has noted. When children are praised and their strong areas 
strengthened, their confidence and ego are enhanced. It was equally observed that the physical presence of 
the father or father figure is very necessary in the life of a growing child because it re-assures the child of 
security and protection. 
It did not go down well with the women when it was suggested that sexual perversion among many young 
girls being witnessed in the society today was as a result of mothers failing in their duties as moulders of 
character especially those of young girls. Moral bankruptcy and decadence which has debased and 
demeaned women of all classes cannot be overlooked in discussing ways of enhancing desired self esteem 
for the girl child. Even though Maslow’s hierarchy of human needs for motivation puts self esteem as second 
to the last, options are that esteem and related factors that suggest it should be nurtured from the very 
beginning in the developmental process of a child. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS  
Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations were proffered for improving self esteem 
in the girl child in Anambra State of Nigeria: 
 
Parents’ Concern 
Parents by their position as the first contact of the child into the world, have every opportunity to make 
whatever they want out of the child. The girl child as a woman of tomorrow needs to be nurtured at each 
stage of her development. Parents should encourage their children to be courageous and confident all the 
time and to believe in what they can do for themselves. This can be achieved by parents developing their 
own self esteem so that they can serve as role models to their children. The implication of this as indicated 
by Twerski (2009) is that parents with confidence and security pass that feeling on to their children.  Parents 
should train their children with the use of positive thinking as supported by Selvarajah (2000).  This will 
definitely improve the self esteem of the girl-child.  The girl-child’s ability should not be limited to house 
chores only but be extended to other useful aspects of life like learning science subjects and vocational 
skills.  
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Teachers’ Concern  
Teachers should understand the girl-child’s learning problems and devise adequate methods of making her 
learning in school successful.  
Teachers should use strength based model as a way of building self esteem in the girl-child. This means that 
the child’s areas of strength must be identified and reinforced. They should devise a feedback mechanism by 
discussing issues concerning the child with her parents as this encourages healthy up bringing and nurturing 
process.      
 
Society Concern 
Awareness programs on self esteem should be floated and fostered to make the society put an end to all the 
harmful cultural practices, such as female genital mutilation, sex preference, early marriage and gender bias. 
These harmful practices as noted by Hersh (1998) have severe negative impact on the health and well being 
of the girl-child.  
The society should start frowning and rebuking such acts as aged men freely making sex advances to under 
aged girls and stop accepting it as a way of life. There is need also for the society to be positive and judge 
people by what they have been able to achieve legitimately, rather than dragging the persons past 
circumstances along with developments in life. This way, self esteem can be achieved and sustained in the 
life of a girl child and make her more valuable in the society. 
 
Government Concern 
The United Nations child’s Right Charter has not been effective in its implementation within the country and 
that is why all manner of abuse still rears their ugly head in the society. The government should be up and 
doing in enforcing the laws that protect the rights of children. Lack of access to education, good health and 
nutrition are dangerous deprivations against the children and they are unacceptable. Cases of rape and sexual 
harassment which the research showed as causes of low self esteem should be taken seriously and 
appropriate punishment given to offenders so that it will serve as deterrent to others.  
 
CONCLUSION 
The study concluded on the note that if the Nigerian girl child’s self esteem is nurtured, she will be self 
reliant, adequately socialize and well empowered to contribute meaningfully to her community.  
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